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"The Communion of the Church of Ern-land, as It stands distinguishied from ail

Papal and Piiritan innovations, and as iL adiiercs to the doctrine of the cross."1
Fron the will of Bishop Ken, A. D. 17x10.

AD VE NT.

.AwAK-again the Gospel trump is
blown-

IFromn year to year it swells with loiLder
tone,

Fromn year to year the signs of wrath
Are gathering round the Judige's path,
Strange words fulfilled, and mighty

works achieved,
And truth ini *Il the wvorid both hated

anid believed.

Thus bad ar.-l good their several warn-
ings give

0f His approach Whom none rnay see
agnd live ;

Faith's ear with awful, stili delight,
Counts them, as minute. guns at night,
Kççpiag the heart awake tili da%,n of

morne
WVhile t. her limerai pile this aged world

is borne.

Bwqý what are flezven's 'alarins to hearts
thm.ý cower

Iyx wilful slumber, deepening cvery hour,
«Ç4~t drýaw tbeir curtains-closer round,
Thq nearcr swells the trumpet's sound ?

Lqid, erc our trembling Iamps sink
eawui and die,

Touch us with chast,'ning hand, and make
us feel 'fhee nigh.

Keb5le.

A NEW WORK.

AT the suggrestion of niany friends
we have decided to do away for the
present with "Sunday Sohool ILes-
sons"y whvich1 have appeared during
the past year, and to substitute a
CHILI>tE's.DE>ATMNT which
wiIi contain mnuch of interest in
the shape of instruction for chul-
dren. The iRey. *W. C. lh'adshaw,
of Poterboro', Ontario, who bas
sho'wi hiniseif in editingr the "iLes-
sons" to be well qualified for sucli
a work, will have charge of this
new Department, which will be
begtun ini the January nunbr.
We hope to niake the littie monthly,
which lias already won a higrh place
and a wide circulation, stili more
useful to clergty and laity.

AD VENT.

IT is a great cause for thankful-
ness that the Church keeps days
and seasons in which to call awav


